
xtr ;Pottsville
--"

. ,

in RATES OF FREACIIT ON MERCTIANDIZE.
V N AND AFTER De .:ember let. 'IST:, Goods will
' .be for ;verde with despatch at the.follow Mg rates
Prrretibt between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

',. ' . Barmen Pottsrille
I
Between Pattsrilie

and Pella. and Reading.
Plaster slata, tiles. is . • 52 30 ' 81 00
Pig Iron bloomatimber, mar-) ' .

. -toe, rosin, tar, pitch,; and }.2 73 1 20
grindstones. . ' - • )

Nails and 'pikes, bar iron, .
castings, lead. turpentine,

. bark,. raw tobacco,- salt, 3 23 ' • 1 33
provisions, potatoes, lum7
her, stoves,&T..

Flour per barrel, . 32 ' 15
Wheet,,corn.rye, clover secd,} giand salt per bushel.
Grote:ice, hardware, steel,) .-- .

copper, tio.brass. domestic l ,
liquors,machinery, butter.
and eggs, cheese,lard and 75 200
tallow,"-oil, wool, cotton,
leather, ram hides, paints, .
oysters, hemp. and cordage) :.

Dry -goods, drug: and mcdl.l
. cI n es, foreign liquors, I

wines, glass, paper,'freshA 90 • ; 40'
ilib, meat, confectionary, '

hooka; and stationery.
. No addilionril charges for commission, storage, or
receiving or delivering freights at any of the Company's

denote en the line, , [Nov2747-48 If

auks TtLiZiat'ORT&TION
•

TAA
Livingston a._ Cols. Express,-

6o PASSEB446B Tllllllll,
Between Pottsville; NaiadsWitt, Ness York. Boston,

larrharsa, Waskingto*,-Bealo. Cnnada.k EsroPe
FOR the accommodation of ate public, we now mn

an express car every other day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia, inconnection with our Trunk.Which
runs daily for tarrying boxes of merchandise &c. By
this artrngeMentorders for goods and packages left at
the office in Pottsville, will be executed, and the goods
ddlivered in Pottsville Id about 30 or 32 hours. This as
a great convenience for our merchants mud traders.--
Cold, Silver, andiNutrat forwarded and bills collected.

Ste Orders received for the purchaseof 'any shale ar-
ticle In Philadelphii. New York, or Boston, which tvill
be promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
be paid for on delivery of the ante.

Office la Pottsville, at Bannan!altookatore.
Reading, B. W. Earl's Bookstore.
Philadelphia. No. 43. South Third street.
New York, No. 6, Wall street.
Boston, No. 6. Court street. (Nov 1.1-46
Philo Railing, and Pottsville

Rail Road.

"YAx"'
WINTER 'ARRANGEAIENT- -•

Passviager
Hours ofstarting on and after Mniiday, Oct 5, ISO

From Pottsville, at9 A.
''Phllada.. •• 9A. M.: )

except Sunday

HOURS OF PASSING READING
Far Philada., at 10 A. 51., t

• " Pottsville •• 12 A. M., 1-
RATES OF FA F..

. Between Pottsville and Philada:lll3,so and 7 00
•

• Reading, 411 40 and 121)
Phllada., Oct. II 15-

-P lin• -ort Cton & Tamaqua R. R.

t.=

MEMentire road from ?Oct-Clinton to Tamaquaha-
-1 tring been renewed wltlf neavy,tron rails nod good

substantial bridges, with all-ether improvements adapt-
- ed to the use of Lotionintive.,engines, and the regular

business of the road being:now resumed; a passenger
train will,onand after Ttiesday,the 13th lust,leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) cerecloth. A.ll.4inil

. arrive at.Port.Clinton, in time 11,consort with the down-
venni train from 'Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning..
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel-
phia ears,and reach Tanialitin for dinner. A freight
train with luerchandir.e will also leave daily.

WM. WALLACE. Treas. & Seetry
Little kiebuylkill Navigation E. IL & Coal en.

• Philadelphia, July 10,1617
Tremont Iron Works.

PHILIP U3IIIOLTZ-
1,1AVE akoociated therniA vim together (et the pur-
-1 I pose of carrying nnthe FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

11178INESS, in the thotrithingtownof Tremont,Schttyl.
k 11lcitunty,Wherc they are prepared twfurnisli all kinds
of usittings for rail road cars, and machinery of 'every
desEription, build steam engines.for tadliet p and other

" purport-a,' coal breakers, gearing fine mills, kr., kr , to-

gent/ withall kinds of castingn fur farming purpuret.,to
which they %till pay particular attention.

From the knowledge they nottset•• of the husint.gn,they
flatitn. thetnEeiVelt thatall work entrusted to !hely rare
'will be executed to the entire satisfaction of custotnent,
and at very reasonable races. They therefore rrilpeet-
fully solicit the patronageof the public. E0c1`2147-43-ly

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
7VM

_

4f.„,
PHI.LAD ELPHIA

itableIVtPE n n;:tt Iron to;lrcn,noi‘e, aneanterStrain rciers
from 210,5 inches Pi diameter. Al,n, Pipes for Gar
.Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tub • for Hy
drauile Piesses ; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of :ileum
Engines .te. iltanufared nail for sale by

• • MORRIS, TASKP.H. & MORRIS,
%Yardman. 8: E. corner 3d anti Walnut sus., Philnila..

Philada• Nov. 22,1 " • ' 47
.

porrsvlLLE JAMS
• TkjA .•• . rit.Ttcs. ,

- 7747.7' 2;""'"•-• -11*Tz.. •
E. W. 211.:4,64 .1V 1S ,

'
ESPECTFULLYannonneento thepublic, tha the
has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-

es Me lion 'Works, on Norwegian street, where he 41
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
descriptlon,at the shortest notke,and on the moit rea-
sonable terms.

t? Persons from abroad, In wantof Steam Engines
will find itto their advantage togive him a call before
engaging elsewhere. May

COLLIERY WORKS,
i:. EieWeaavotil

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
MITE subscriPers, at their old stand, corner of Rail
1 Road and Callowhill streets. are prepared twman-

ufaCturetoorder, at toeclones: notice. Steam Evgisce
and Paraps,o any power and capacity for :Mang and

.•-; other purposes, Battis's Cud Breaking Markisis, with
mal id and perforated roller n, us may be regafted- '

Also Entistes and Mewing Cylinders with all lieges-
, nary machinery for Blast Furnaces: Rot 4ir Pape*, of

the moat approved plane. Cup and Ball Joints and Wa-
ter rktysra, of the very- best construction. They par-.
ticalat y Invite the attention of Iron' Masters and par-
ties en aged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of

• Pate tut Rolling -Mills, having lately cons tri c ted
the-Machinery for two of the largest Mille in the coun-
try, viz--The Wyoming, Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
Rolling Mill at Ille Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind of work. together
With every variety ofgeneral machinery. Ofthe 'qual-
ity of their work and materials, it Is enoughto say,
that time and experie.re, the most Infallible tests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery.

Orders are respecfully,:solleitedand will be promptly
attended to. HAVWDOD& SNYDER.

. Eottsville, January, 17, 1516 • 3-ly •

Tamaqua Iron Works.
gnoH
c

—THE iubssnbers having nssocated themselves to
gether In the rcnrNDltY AND MACHINEXUSI-

NE:IB at Tamaqua, under thefirm of `•

¢ Tay/or," would respectfully intbrtn their friendsand
the public, that they are now prepares; to do an exten-
sive business in the manufactory of all kinds of,Steam
Engines. Puieps, Coat Rrealters,rterrens, and Rail Rood
Cars, together with all kinds of castings In'iron and
brass, as applied to machinery Ineldenyto tit.:coal ha-
Illness.

Repairing ofevery kind done by them withneatness
and dispatch. 'They will warrant ail their work to per-
farm well, and would solicit the custom ofluth persons
as may want work executed, either in this vicinity,dr
ata distance, whichwill meet with prompt and imme-
diate attention. SAMUEL HUDSON,

JnO. K. eIbIITIL
CHARLES M. TAll.nß.

Tamaqua, Aug.7,1547

FRANIVLIN WORKS.
~.]bMJfiß~ll4Y'I•^~~_t . L

THE Robseribere,beving associated then:select
I.

to-
gether, trading under the firm of Sillyruan dr. Co.,for the.parpose or carrying nn the Foundry and Ma-chine business nt the Franklin Works. Port Carbon.Lately owned by A. 0. Brooke, are now prepared toManufacture to order atflte shortest notice. Steam En-

fines. Pumps. Coal Breakers.and Machinery ofalmostsoy size or description, for mining or other purposes.Also Rail Rowland Drift cars, froo.or Brass Castingsof anvzize or pattern.... -

O ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.QsAmtigt. SILLYMAS.CHAS. M. LEWIS..Port Carbon, Aim. 11,1817. 33-1 y
EANKLIN SHOVELIVV S.—TOREhe subscribersF are now prepared tofurnish the Colliers and deal.

eta of Schuylkill county, with Shovels ofall ktniis at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is platticu.
tatty nailed to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shardsofany slam or pattern prouiptlyatrended to. '

13.16ILLIiiIIAN
Port Carbon. Ate. 14.151.7-, • 33—ly

ATTENTION!
MILITARY STORE., '
1 . . TIIE subsariber would respectfully In-

form his friend karatUstomers, that he has
, ..: located his MILITARY 'CAP MANUFACAIze TORY in Third at-rect. No. ECafew doors

.., . below Race. whsle ho would be pleasedVt. tosee his old custruners and as many newf onesas are disposed to.favor him withtheir
' f custom. .lie still continuei tomanulacture

. r • Military:and Oportraen's articles of every
, description, Suchxts•-krattier, Cloth. 'peltsSilk end Beaver Dress eiips,uf otpartarrts;
'

Forage Caps. Wasters for TrruM, 'Body do.Corti -ad: Boxes. Bayonet ficabbards. SwordBelts ofall kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, dsfferent pat-
terns: Fire !Mete ts, 'Passing Boxes. Tube do. Brushesand Pickers, Plumes'Pumpoons, Firemen's Caps. Lea..

' then Mocks, Gun Cases, superior quality Shot Bags.
Game Sags, Drums. &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended tn. . WM. casssukpi,

No. 95. Nona 5d sta.., arew doorsbelow &tea. '
' : Ph1a...110.13.1844. . / , 4

BURDEN'S.p&TENi HORSE SHOES
-

_

0' MADE OP TIM beet tetliia :bimetal:lIron, Intent' ,atabout thesameileteee of theltP4 in bat. Woe a euvlne °taboo* -100 per
tent- to the porchaser. Al'sheen sold, atwarranted, and Wool antisfantoyy, eau bereturned and the money %NMbe refunded.".' itit4T 4 MQT4111.4142WOO% $l. mods,

gleyetsl;Grand-Aeltont Pianos.

rffivit TUE subscriber tespeetfally invites
the public to call at Mr. Witt:WM'',

2 Store, Centre 'street.and ezamine bit
assortment of C; Meyer's GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.
The instruments are highly approved of by the mast

eminent Professors and Composers of music. For gnM-
itiesof lane. touch. and keeping in tune up toconcert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed, by either Meek:suer
European Pianos. They are Chosen by'all musical
stars foi their concerts, such as Madame Castellani
Leopold do Meyer, Vieux Temps, Burk, Wallace. Tem-
pleton and many otters r they are used for CMor 300
concerts every year. They havealsoreceived thefirst
premiums of the three lest exhibitions,and the lastsile
vex medal by the Franklin institute's/as awarded tt.
'them. The subscriber weaning these Instrumentsfor
tae tear. Ile keeps them constantly on tratni.end sells
othem at the lowest manufaciurer's prices onreason-
able terms- All orders from abrhid will be promptly
attended to. T. E. EIEHABEE.

Pottsville, Ant I. MM. - 31--,tf:
itTieer9s Fltst -Premium Plano&

JusTreceived two cases of C. Mry-
er'e, Philadelphiafirst premium PIANO-

iM6IIFORTES. which are unrivalled far
power and toccata are chosen by the

best performers fur their ceLearts. ' The Franklin In-
stitute of Philadelphia aivarded.the first premiums apd
medals in IBIS, '44, '45, '46.and .47 to Afr. Meyer for
the "but" (nut the ‘241 best,) piano. In Reston they
have this year, (1347) awarded him also the first pre-
mium and silver medal "of tlid Institute for thebut
square -piano. Those in want of a good instrument
will find it to their advantageto esti nn the suhscriber
(at It. Barman's Book and Music store,) before purcha-
sing elsewhere: T. C. RIMIER,
De11 147-51-tf ) . Agent for the Idannfarturer.

New Music.. ,

42! - GERMANY, six popularafraTor the
'• Plano:

...
.. A little more Grape Eor p ttiiellgi g-tIoC st :Sa-

neRidoto Waltz:, .
Come Join in the.dong, wratriotlesungfor i ePlano,
Palo Alto Quick step,

.Verhum Caro, a Trio, by Baia,
,. . .

Chesnutstreet Promenade Waltz,
President's Waltz,
Mary Ann polka., -

Arise. 80111. or Erin. Arise in your Might, ,

Come, Soldiers, Come,
Virginia Waltz.
Fresh supply or the Flowing Beowpr Old Virginia, sung

and' waltz, •
Dearest Mae, •
Jenny Linil's Songs.

Together with a large supply of Waltzes, Polkas;
Gallnvades, and Dongsjust ressieed and for sale at' .

BANNAN'S
Novqo-473 MiIPIC stir' Variety stores. Pottsville.
Counter &..Platfollll scale Depot.

.w. W: RFIr.IFF. • -
jtio. 25e9, Ararka virtet. below S4-th,.orth aids,. '

ll
ellit.Anat.rtm,

14,0 noW• on hand an extensive assoitinent of
\ improved Spice mills; impmved Coffee mills for*isi...farmer's use ; also, large sixes for steamboats

And public houses:; improved Druggists' seal.; Grix•
cent' scales; l'hitrurtn Scales; Butter scales; 'Pea

I scales; Cannier scales; Cornmills suitable for families ;

Pittsburg Drop latches. with mineral or iron knobs, &r.
with a general assnrtnient. of Ilsrdn'are, Cutlery, TOM.,
Nails, &c . all aro liWbire offers ortacimmodating terms'
atsuch prim. as cannot fail togive satisfaction. A call
Is requested. [Phil,,Jill-I-3m-

---------.

Guns:
BRIGHT & POTT,

- TOWN HALL. IRON STORE.

•t ' DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOTor. POWDER FLASI,S, SLOP
"". ItELTS,

ipwers CANISTER POWDER,,-
P ERCIIsg lON CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTONS,
SINGLE AMIE/ORME PISTOLS.

The abnre are e. Incassoruntra of Engliahand Get-
man maalitart.•:)._ .

TABLE. POCKET. CUTLERY, 'SCISSORA, AND
nsznas a tintaP.so(llllClll,,rittemost mdebrated makes.

ROPE, 11E111P, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Betinsva, Vices tifid

BLASTING 1111IF.S FOR WET PLACES • IN
Mines. Safety Fuse, Lung and Short bandied Shovels
Made espreisil: . for our own sees.

• BUILDING MATERIALS.
Conriatin; M Loclo.l.mchen.llinues. Paints. 011.G11111
of American, German.and Radish manufacture.

* IRON AND STEEL.
liMpinered and Lolled iron, iiheel, Flue; Band, and
Mop Iron: • TOOLS.
Illackrmithe,.Curproters'. Shoetuakerie, and Raddlene.
SA IlDI.EftV, HARDWARE, 8c 170ACff TRIAIMING,
With a..earleiy of iron notipus. tAug. ^Sdi 35

fI4R~WARE.'
t413A651. JUST received by the subscribers

general supply of English and A-
inkriran HARDWARE and CUT-

LERV, GD.N :4, PISTOLS, and RIFLES which. they
wtlt SW hi country merchants at very low prices, on
hleial terms. consisting of

Trace and Oa Chains,
Weeding llrer, hlaterre Forks.

Vices. and Smith's Hammers. •
liras. and Enamelled Preservier Kettlilt,
'Ant:sand Latches in great varirty,
Thum; Burk.and Ivory Handle.' Kn,vrs and Forks.

Pocket Knit cs• and ILigryrs, with •celehrate,i des iceir
marked therenti. Boughand Ready. Buena Vista, Mon•
terry, &c , milt every other artide belonging to.the
busineFs. and respeciftitly ask the merchants of this
vicinity to favor them Walla roll. when they next vieit
the city. • wm. T. tirtWELL, do en.

Feblq•-.5..thal -Nn. 181, Market street
• Il ARDWAPT AND CUTLERY. •

cunt:in.! an ertrnsire stork orPurbet and Taft
Catti•ry.for auto by

- ..lollin;11,1: Coleman,
X's,. 32 and 33, 41rencri, and sir AliriA 'TAW strut,PIIII.Arii.PIIIA.

ty.eraV C:PSING 5000 dozen Pen
.....,c Rowe?, aciesors. and Razors.

• .atleks.t..— Al4O, a choice assortment of Rogers
& rion'e, V. ostenhohn's. Greave's, W.& S.
qiutcher'sand Fenny'a cutlery. .

Also. Stanh.li, Intl:, and Hunting knives. -
Also, Cutts. l'istoltt,antl Itomie knives.
Also. lb, Stacrtr,ta Razor Strop, a superior article,

worthy theattention or dealer'.
CAME—Cott nut and city purchasers of WM

fit d the above Mock worthy theirattention. no the sub-
sc illo.r's Wel-business is importing and selling mien,rhilanNov 13 -$7 . - 2 46 1 y

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
=="lr=M

RUCIIM2- --

50L0310% 1100VER,. - '
ti Al 3 ja.i received at his establishment

; • 6:4,grir, an elegant assortment of Hall,
ss j;.re. ...- Otlire.and Cooking Siam% eomonetog

_i, a the largest and mnst elsratitassortment`' `ever otTered4n the borough of Potts-
c ille. atnane which are .

WILLOW'S Allt 'war? renvoismo FLEE
COOKING STOVE. fat either coal or woad. whichare
considered the brpt stove in 111.• in the county.,

IMPROVED COnKING STCSVE, mod.
the PIIILAOP, MR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE

Together with a farce assortment or beautifhl
!or and 11nom stoves.Radiators. &c., &e., nil of which.
will br sold at unusual low• rates.

lli. stock n( Tin Ware is very e :unwire, embracing
all thearticles in that line oftliwlness. ' Also Japanned
Ware, much as Waiters be all of which will he sold
cheaper than any other establishment, bulb wholesale
and retail.

Ile also manufactures toorder nil kinds of Tinand
Sheet Ironwork, atshort notice and lowiatet

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As be is prepared ln,ea-
eerie 'Tin Roofing and Spouting, be invitee these in
want of alit h work, to five him a call, av be pledgee
himself in do it cheaper and better than It has ever
been done in this place before.

The po bileare reapertfutty Inched tocall and exam-
In hi. stock and Judge fur titemai tem. Vep2s 3U

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
TILE old adage, 'Make lime by tne

-r-...c5& forelock "' commends Nene everyone
mt? by ha plain common sense; and, when

the chill cotta ofmut umn begin to blow.
giving moire of the apprnachof winter, every prudent
man willat once make provisionagainst cold weather.
Knowing thatdhe people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard 17:r comfort, convenience, and economy.
LONG & JACKSON have lust started their new store
In Centre street,. oppnalte Trinity churth, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES,among which wilt be found all the old and

'particularly
etyle., and a number of new ones adapted

particularly to the wants of theCool Reah2n. We have
the pleasureof introducing tothis nrithl.rhormi

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIRTIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITII BRICK TOP OVEN.

Tillsstove, which Isof rerent invention. Inds fair-In su-
precede every other kind now Inuse, Eurngthe past
year it has grown into public favor withunprecedented
rapidity. Atm
STEW ART'S SIMMER AND WINTERAIR TIGHT

, COOKING STOVE.
This stove, which Is equally adepted to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at the fairs of the American
Institute, New Cork; of the Met hanics' Institute. !Ms-
ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, DniaWare. A-
number of their stovesarc now in operation In this le-
gion, and hase.given entire sathigaction.

Cal and emoinu our CtS,Ortlnlll of pirlor and clam-
ber stores: they are of ail sons, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Flint Iron, 76*,
and Japanned Warekept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all worlyeurmected withthe ht-
sines, executed withneatness and despatch. and at the
most reariobableprlccs. LONG & JACtidON.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
THE underilaned respectfully beg

leave to informthe public that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDSY

N.? which Is now in full operation, in, Coal
trect, nest to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known air the
Polurille Store Works : they would, therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all nthers,
to their clack oratoves, as they feel confident that they
can supply them on as reasonable terms and withstoves
ofany pattern and equal inbeauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.

N. Ft.All kindsof castings done toorderat the short-
en notice and on themost reasonable terms.

MILL k. WILLIAMS
Pottsville. May 29,1847 22-1 y

NEW STORE.
1. public

that lib lGe Rh.G.A(10 Nere nr epdeactnftl wlyifnar nocr ymttr hye
• and Millinery' store in Market Street, near
..-•• 11..- Third, where he is Just opening a splendid
assortment of goods Just received from New Yorkand Fhliadelphiti, which he intends selling very low.consisting inpana Bilk; Thibet, Paris, and PrintedCashmere Shawls,. largeand splendid assortment ofMuslin de !Aimee, Glnshams, and Lawns. very low,.yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Gimp, and Buttons, &c.,&c.; and he would particularly call the attention ofthe ladies ton largeassortment of -Waite good.. Jute-u,,tts, Swiss, Mull and Book Mushns, Plaid and StripeMuslims. • • AVM 17.1847

J. C. C. It ughes,

ogGRADUATE of the Philadelphia College ofPharmacy, has openeda family DRUG andMED.ICAL store, where can be found a genera assort:merit of Medicines, French and EnglishPerfume-rY. Combs. trashes. and a variety of fancy artichrs.—Paints, Oils, Varnishes: Dye litulfs.WindowGlass, /e.c,which will be disposed of at the-lowest city prices by
callingat the store formerly occupied by Long & Jack.
410/3, nearly applailte the Episcopal Cbcpb.Pottsville, Feb 12 1848 7-

---

A CARD.
DR. FREDERICK SPECK, takes tali

method to announceto the citizens or Tre:
moat and Adcirdtp, that he Is prepared to
ee*IIMle thepmetlte ofMs prorearkminall
tie breathe*, end at the 'tame time, respectTully solicit. a share of their patronage: De can beforma at Kipple'. time, to Tremont. 111ey25 10-17

UII.OOERIRS of all al ids; el.°, Blinn.' OILIntuited. Winter, BPokul.8 Pokul. Eloiflaot. and refinedwhew oil; fucking yarn; illinfila.iad!Improper ofall elm. for salt althe Ter! atop • • ,• Jul-. 1) , . -'. - , FADW. TANDLEV.

•OP Forth-liOust STAGES! . •
, vat•wetztv

_
j'' - • ,porrsvirlE AND HARRISBURG.

. ' • THE subscribers announce to the
piddle, that theyate noarrttnning a Trl-
weekly line of. new and elegant four

horse COACHES between Pottsville and Harris-
burg, through by- daylight, leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday; 'Monday, and Saturday,at 7 o'clock, A. M..
and Harrisburg the alternate days; at the same hour—.
;aunty through F.chuylklll Havett,Yriedensburs, Pine-
grove. Predetlcksburg, Jonestown. and Lingeletown•

PARE GOING - PARE RETURNING.
To Ilarrisburgr. ' $l3 23 •To Pottsville, #3 25
" Schuylkill Haven, 15 '" Lingetstown, 50
" Pinegrove. • 112 " Jonestown, 150
" Predericksbura,, 175 " Fredericksburg. 375
" Jonestown, 200 " Pinegrave,3 25
" Lingelstnwn, 300 ," iSehaylkllllaven 300
Por?seats in Pottsville apply at the Pennsylvania Hall

—ln Harrisburg, at Hale's Hotel and atColder's Stags:
Office.'

re Passengers called for when requested. '
Thtproprietors pledge themselves to the public that

they wit becqual toany In the State for comfortable'
ravelling... C.3ENNINGS & Co.

t-
-

- New Books.
COODRlCH'Bilistoryoft/. 13.100 Plates
Education and-Self-isuoraveMeig• ticay- 0,

.- . S. Fowler,
~., f ',44, Gnhit's Domestic Medicine.new ed.o3 30

Lives of the Preiddents of the United
States, witha map. only, - 311

Christian Index and Book of Martyrs. a valuable
' works. full of;dates. , l 50 -

Trial of Ilhulatne Rested - - 61
Together witha fine assinnnent of Juvenile hooks

Juidreceived and far sale at . BANNAN'S
N05.13.401 . .CheapBook and Stationery stmts.

----:---Tb—O--aIfMVIY MtEttiECAIM.
GUJGG, ELLIOT, & Co.,

..

exruno,rs Evut====Ls two

N0.14, North Fourth West,
PUILADELTIII4. -a4,u/ KEEP constantly on hand, a very en-'

easter assortment ofBOOKS and STA-
' "" 11ONEBY snob a,areadaptedanaesti.

ally purchasedfor country sales; whichthey will sell ea
as faverable terms as the articles can be purchased la
this city. New York. or Boston.

Hayingan extensive BINDERY connected withtheir
establishment, theyare enabled to supply order" for all
the varieties of blank work, in the best manner, and at
-theshortest notice.
-Officersof Bloke and Clerks of the Coupry Courts,
will find our BLANK BOOKS equal. if not superior to
anythey have ever had In ate, and orders by (wintry
merchants trill be promptly attended to,

Particular attention will also be paid to all orders,
through country merchants or by mail, for Law. Medi-
cal. and. Misrellaneous books, for public and private li-
braries, and as elfwg,will bespared Incomplete allsuc h
orders,on the mostitensonable terms.

.1...- Country dmilcra willfind It In their advantage
tocall and examioe flue large mock helm,'making their
purchases. • • .(Phila,Nov27o-45-6to

UMBRELLAS.. PARASOLS.
PAILISOLEITES, AND WALKING CANE UM-

BRELLA S.
IL Richardson,

Bream Factory, the' only one In the Malted Staten.
No 1.04,-Aforket

XMERCHANTSare respectfully Informed that I
continuer(' manufactureall the above goods, by
the aid 'ifs am, notwithstandingthe great oPPO-

-of parties opposed to the introduction ofripen
wive improvements. :My assortment is cutni.lete, and
prices so towas togive entire satisfaction. '

10.• As there is an einbrella store next door; of nearly
the same name. it io important you should remember
WM. ff. RICHARDSON. Steam Factory, and patentee
of the Walking Cane Umbrella, sign of the lady watt
EarleNn. 104, Market street, Philodelphia.
' in...Attention In requested to the eatehrated Walking
Cane Umbrella, a newt end beautiful article, combining
all ille advantages ofa cane and umbrella.

rbila.,FebslS-13-5m - •

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
Corner of Crater and Market streets, Pottsville,

AT BASNAN'S NEWS ROOM.X' JUST received from the manufacturers In Phi-
ladelphia, a large supply of Cotton.and' Silk Um-
hrelics, mile of the best material, and warranted

to be of a superior manufacture. As the above article
Is no consignment thee can he sold at low cash prices.
Conan and Gingham Umbrellas, *4 80 to*taper doz.
Super 0111Zh0111 4143 steel ribs, IS 00 to 20 do
Super Silk ,o do do 30 00 to 40 •do
Super Silk do fancy handles, l 0 00 to 50 do

Sold in lots to suit purchasers.
• /Cr Merchants in the bonaugh supplied on favorable
temis. Merchants trading with Misplace will find it to
heir interest to call. , [binv2o-47

4,..\„,„„s p.J.1.11.1ES AUGERS,UMBRELLA AND
PARASOL'3lanutlicturer, No 9 Cost Street,
Pottsville. rp" Umbrellas and Parasol.
repaired at short notice. Viept.4 36-15rn

To Rafters and Country Mer-
chant 4. , •

'WILLIAM P. ERHARDT
Wry. 133, North 3d str.st. abort Race,orpositt Branch,

MIIILADELPHIA,IR, PIKS constantly on hand a large Alrortinentof
new and fashionalite CAPS ofall kinds, to which

he invites the attention °film trade, and wig, has for
the Last right }eats been engaged in this patticular
branch, and succeeded in bringingtosuch perfection, as
will beacon from the following extract from thou.'s-atof ire Committee on the exhibition of the FrIMMIO in-

: "No. 0311, men's and bons' raps, by W. P. Er-
hardt. No. 133, North 3d street, Philadelphia. welland
neatly mate. One of these "caps deserves some notice
on account of its convenience: one side is of cloth end
the other of oiled silk, and either may be worn outside
at the pleasureof the wearer.. This, so far as thiejudges
know is the first iustance ofsuch oe arneenumsapplied
o raps." Plitla,llec2s 47 52-71 n
The Great Central CheapHat

and Cap Store.
WHOLESALE A,Nll RETAIL

eVe. 254, Afar/atArta, ',init.door abort Eitisk street,

tt south side. PHILADELPHIA.
7- COMPRISES Nue of the largest and most
_,- beautifulassortments of HATE. CAPE, end

,---'.... NIUFFS inthe Union, and of the latest and
most approved styles. manufactured undia• the homed'.
•ate altperintendance of the subscriber, in the best man-
n, of mime materials, and will be sold at the lowest
posrible prices for cash.

The assortment embraces a splendid variety of Silk,
Moleskin, Beaver, Brush, Russia, Nutria and other bate,
of beautiful finish, and a complete stock of all kinds of
Cloth.Glazed, Fur, and Plushcaps, of the most denim-
me pattern., together with a supply of Muffs. Furs,
Buffalo Robes, Se. ..

Country merrhaptsandother. are respectfully Invited
to mustier the emelt, which they will find it to their
advantage to do before puichasincas it is his determi-
nation,havingadopted the cash system, to sell fur gash
only, and at the lamest prices.
Phila,Declrt 47-si-find JOHN PAIIIERA, JR..

2R4 , Marketstreet, shove dth street. south side.
110ItSE FARRIERS.

AA'THE Horse Keeller's Grade ; comprising
general directions mreferenceto the ditties
appertaining to stable management, with
the cart required before and after a jour-

ney ; treatmentof diseased hornet; directions in the
(hake, purchase. and utpnacernent of horses, and how
to ro ,rertain the Rood qualittes,and detect the faults of
carriage, gig,can, and sad din horses; from the London
edition., Price 25 cents.

Hind i'sVeterinarySurgeon.. ParrlcrY t a Tree-
rise on the diseases and aceidentpo which the
-Mime is !table; with instructions to 'the shoe- •

' inn; smith, farrier. mid groom. Price 75
he Germacteilorse Farrier for Fanner', taught
one new plan; being a popular description of
the animal funrtirmsto health, and eh-owing the
principle nn which these are to be restored
when disordered; a work which should be in
the hands ofevery farmer. Price 2.1

Together witha variety °father works for sale at
1 Septa 3d] HANNAN'S Bookstore.

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway
'Wagons, &c.
TUB subscriber would, beg leave to

^.(•,:inliirtn Inn friendsand tba pnblic Ingen-
eral that he has bought outW. G. Moore,
at the corner opposite Clemens&, Par

vtit's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House,
where he is prepared to do all kinds ofwork in the neat-
est manner.' Being bimselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes in give entire satistlotion tohis customers.

N. B.—For the amommodation of the coal trade, he
Intends building Rail Road cam, Drift cars, and wheel
barmws, all of which will be built of the best materials.
Persons in want of anything in his .line will do well to
give him n call, at his charges ore reasonable.
June 5. 1847. ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

BLACKSMITH SIR/P.—The subscriber announces
to Msfriends tinthe has commenced the BLACKSMITH
business In connection with hls carriage establishment,
and Is prepared todo all kinds ofwork in that line orbit-
/them. in the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

.COACH
JO.VES,

~.15k. RAS just started the above business
in Severn's stone shop In 4th, nearyaV. Market street. rottsville. where. with
Irstzoirmaterial and experienced handshe Is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES In a

style that will compare withthose made at any other
establishment.

Cr Repairing promptly done in • manner that will
suit customers. ALSO 13LACKSMITHING In its va-
rious branches.

Those who• went anything in the 4tove line will
please call and try etc [S925 47 AO tf

Wholesale Liquor, Wine, and
• CORDIAL STORE,

S. IF. /miter of -Varlet sad Thirtcestl strum,
PIIILADCLIFIIIA:r""„,74

-
THEsubscriber respectfully Informsthe store

led hotel keepers ofSchuylktil and the adjoin-
log counties that he has on hand -a large assortment
of Foreign Ve INESand LIQUORS lathe Custom Douse
stores entitled to debenture. Also at his store a full
assortment ofDomestic Brandy, Gin. Rum. Old Monon-
gahela, and Rye Whiskey. which he will sell on the
most reasonable terms, and solicits a share ofpublic pa-
trouase. .1. R. Cantwell is authorized to receive ordersfor him:which shall be promptly attended to.
Phila,Nov2o 47-47.3m) ANDREW C. CRAIG.

BOOTS 'AND !SHOES,
-

Al tAe Old Siand, Centre Slreel,nest door to
the Potteville House

• • S.-& J. FOSTER,

tabARE now receiving their
Spring supplies of BOOTS&

SElOES,comprising a tirstrate
assortment. Which they now
offerst wholesale orretail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks.Ta-

lutes, Carpet Ham and SatebelsAtalean d UpperLeather,
Morocco. Calf Skins. Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Maker?Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ings. . .

N.l3.—Boots 4. Shoes manufseturedatshoefnotiee.—
'nett friends and the publicwhoare hi want ofany or

theabova ankles are reepeetfully aequeatecttogive thema call. May 8.1847. 10-
S. & J. FOSTER.

Dealers In Snotsand Shoal, Leather,and Shoe Findings, Centre street,
FloptlB 18IT POTTIIIIO42. 38—
•

- BOOTS AND 13HOEB.—A lot-BOOTS and 8110g8 will be sold at coat IL D. 13110ENEW8 o
Dee It /4" ,weellti andflovislon Store.

D.M. DSPIIIr,
. -...• +4- 1 :."' /s.. '.' Surgeon Dentin,

,. • °erten-.7 ,„;,I IN ItaltilET sr.
'First' &Oar above Esquire Viltionineckigayso
•DiCtraTeD SALM—Ib i liMaN(m."6 ft. I;1- 2. and 3, Btackarct, 6•314 gibe store of,lie-q- ,' LITTLE. 4MUM' , ..

Bennett & Caldwell,
- .14.-1110, assist street. Pailadeipaia.

IMPORTERS AND MANUPACTURERS, •
- INVITE the attention of pantalets to achoke

'yr Benetton of NEW GOODS In their line,
44prng sermon WATCH makers ,L ld and'

- silver cases, of illtheapprisewar.
treated ties keeper*, at the Invent market prices. L.s.k.dlei.Gold•PatentLever Watches, and enigmasize;
Gold vEpines. Am. ' Particular lineation given to re-
pairingand regulating watches.

JElVELERY.—Bratelets, Broihes, NeekiaceS, Ear
Rim, Floret Rings insets to match, or single, of Ca,
meo, EnamelGarnet, Diamond, Turquoise, Topaz,
Amethyst. an d Coral. A very large aisortment of Breast
Pinsfor patting hair Into, ofthe nevrest patterns; Iltmp
Ear Rings. Armlets in Gold and Coral. I

GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver Card Cases,
Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soqp Ladles,' lee Cream
Enh•es.PORES AND SPOONS.—Prince Albert, Ring's
plain, double thread. and -Venetian patterns, of Table,
Mediate. Dessert, and Tea Forks, and Spoons.

SHEFFIELD tBIRMINGHAM PLATED WARES,
containing Tea Se;a, 6 pieces; gluts, Casters. Cake
Baskets, Candiesticlui, Wine Stands.and Waiter'.

JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, inset, of four pieces ofnew designs and very choke, biporled,expresily for
retailing.

PAPIER MACRE GOODS-13eautit11 pointed and
inlaid with Pearl ; Cabinets, Work Botts, Pod Folio*.
Card Baskets, Card Cues, Tea Trays In seis'of four,
and single for tumblers.

TABLE CUTLERY—In sets of dity.one pieces,and
Knives separately, bandied wall' seasoned Ivory, war
ranted not tocrack.

GOLD PENS.—Diamond Poir ted Gold Pens at the
lowest prices, In Gold or Silver holders, with Pencils
combined. iPhila.Norp4l-4Lain
Philadelphia Watches, Jewelry

and Silver Ware,
OCAIIANITED MT= roa 1116 FRICS THAN A?

Ally01111IIPTOIS 111 PHILADALPAIA.
May' la had wholesale mud retail at Gets NICHOLAS

LE HURArs.) x..71, North2d St..aloes Ana,

tiII)WATCHES,all kinds, tine, low, and medium
qualities,among whichare

0.14 Lever., full Jewelled, • - I $4O to$lOO
Eepines ", -

-, .. 21 to , 40
nartlers.imitation . L -

.- .
•'''' ' •5

SilverLevers, full Jewelled, .
•. -20 to 30

Lepines "
- - - - 12to 18

Guarder% fine, - - —' - 9to 'lQ''.
lEWELRY.—Dlamonds, Gold Chains, Gold Pens

with cold and silver holders, Pencils, Breast Pins. Ear"
and Finger Ring, Bracelets. Cameos of shell, coral and
lava. with every other ankle of Jewelry of the richest
and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE.—Plates, Forks, Spoons, Cups, &c.
of standard silver.

PLATED WARE.--Castnrs. Cake 11.skets, Fans,
Vases, Card Cases, and otherrich fancy goods ingreat
variety.

Whnlesale buyers will save money by calling herebe •
ore purchasing.

NB Keep this advertisement and Call at No.72.
Yon will be satisfied the goods are really cheaper rind
better thanare offered inthe city. For palelow, a hand.
some pair ofshow cases suitable for &Jewelry or Fan-
cy Store. EnqnIre as above. . 1Phila., Sept. 4, 1947 ' 36--ly

I . 81R.411111 SI. ELLIOT,
Watchmakers and Jearetterv4

•AD DEALICOII 111 'Mt NAME
BY WHOLE:SALE AND RETAIL. I

Store next door vil the American Rotel, Centre street,
PoTTSVILLC.

21 MESSRS. B. & F.. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment ofWATC•1IES• em-it, A.

Ito
every style. price, and manufacture

_ _—Jto be found In this country • among which
they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold 'and
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tribble * Co , Jos. Johnson.
Robert Itoskell. Wm. Robinson. fee. of whose menu-
(mu are they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Lepines,towhich they would
invite attention— ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article-properly corning, under those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instrumentsand Fan-
cy Articles ofevery description. Repairing ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry, 4-c.. promptly attended tn.

Messrs. B.& E. deem it'unnecessary in advortise-
ment toenumerate their stock more specifically:: suf-
fice to ray that It has been selected withmedicare and
discretion, and is one of the most extensive tobe found
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will fully warrant them In Inviting the attentfoitof
purchasers. in thefull confidence that they are enabled
tolled atcarsp as any other establish vent here or else-
where. f Dec IS47 41-ly

•. --•--
7-New wholesale and Metall

CLOCK, WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE. •
• Great Berri,.at City Prices,

~glfroTHE subseriber having just received? direct
m' the manufactory, a large and beautiful as-

. sortnnint of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry, is, .- prepared tosell them at the following extremely
Pin prices:

._
.First quality Braga0. G. thirtyhour, Dom 3275 to •84 00

do Prince Albert, . 350 " 450
do Brava 0. 0. ADM, 4PO " 4 50
do EightDay Column, ' 7 (0) " 890

.do do 0. G., 5 00 " if 00
Full Jeweled Gold Patent Lever, 1 45 00

do Silver, ' 20 00 ..25 00.
Seven Jewel Silver. 30 00 " 35 00

Also,a large aseortment of Jewelry, comprising Fin-
ger Rings Breast Pins. Gold Bracelets. Gold Curb and
Fob Chains, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, Spec-
tacles, Keys, Studs, ate.

Clock., Watches , and Silver Ware repaired
and cleared in the most workmanlike manner.

Ite Old Gold and Oliver bought or taken inexchange.
N. B.—Country merchant. and dealers would find it

to their advantage to give me a call, as they can obtaingoods at wholesale city prices.
ROBERT C. GREEN, • '

Clock and Watch Maker, Centre street,
between Mortimer's lintel, and Market street,

/n1548-3.31131 and npposite .G. W. Slater's store.:

Cheap, Watches and leweiry.
:Ara Stare,Nr.3214..3farkel street.between

JtintAand Tenth, soak side,
rIitLADELPIIIA. •

CONSTANTLY on hood a large and splendid
wsorltetut of Gold and Silver Watches, Jewel-

te:..atery, Silver Sponge, &co
Consisting of foil Jewelled Gold Levert/e erily *O3

-• Silver " j " 03so Is ColdLettines" 40
• , o Silver " L " 14

With a large assnrtntent of SilveriQuanier Watches,
and Jewelery at very reduced prices. Fine Jewelry In
great variety, very cheap, all which will be warranted
as represented.

13. Watches and Jewelry repaired,land warranted.
Philada.,Sept.4.ltt47 315 rn] F. lIII.I.WORTII.

Cheap 11-alches, Sgrer Ware, and
Jewelry. !

FULL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, CO;
Gold Lennie,. 100 SilverLever., 020. Gold
Guard, Vest, and Fob Chains,'Gold and SilverPencils. Finger Rings. and Thamblm; Spectacles, Ear

Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Fancy CardCases,
Fans, &c, Silver Table and Tea Spoons. Tea Setts,Fork., Ladies, ButterKnives. Cups, &e. Flim Plated
Castors, Cake Baskets. Candlesticks.; BritanniaWare,
Waiters, DIACON'S PATENT LAMPS, &C. Also,
Gold Patent Lever Watches, froixre4o to0150. Watches
and Clocks repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold
Pens at bO. J. & W. L. WARD,
Dell 47.50-131 106, Chesnut it,above 04 et.. Philada.

New Grocery, Flour. Feed, 1AND PROVISION STORE.c_a THE.e, r announces: net he citizens of

r,bz o4.r .;ttsville, that he has Jost openda new Croce-
rgilic,. ,Floorand Feed Store,

at nis old stand:where.he willalways keep on hand's axperiar .1.0 ,*of
choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS: Family FLOUR.TES. COFFEE. SUGAR, *144 all of which will bese-
lected with treat care, and will be i sold at very low
rates. He flatten himself that be Can make It to the
Interest of this community to deal with him: be them-
fare solicits their patronage: - ~

Hereturn. thanks tohis numerous customers for the
patronagetheybestowed upon him inhis otherbusiness.Deell fr-So] If„„ D SHOENER.

A Card. ,
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite
the. attentionof their customers and the public
In genentl, to their extensive stock of Spring
and Mummergoods. Just opened, which consistof French, English. and American style Milled Cloth

and Carsimere. which fot beauty and style cannot be
surpassed by any other establishment in the State.—
The Vesting*, we believe, are something very rich
and handsome; the fancy Scarfs, Handkerchiefs,
StiIrte. Suspe nders, Gloves.&e, were selected, and can-
not be sold cheaper by any other establishment In the
United States. ; '

L. & T. Satter themselves' they do give to their cus-
tomers oetter satisfaction in the way of good work.
firmer goods, end More fashionably cut coats titan the
majority of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, NewYork. or Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal•
at the two tut exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailorsand extensive Clothiers.
' • Corner of Centre& Mahantongo sts..Pottsville.

• P. B.—Justreceived 10 pieces of fine black suid false
Cassinett cloth

ISpieces D'Orsay Plaid Coalmen%
120yards Embroidered Satin Vesting. •130 do• French Black Satin,
120 do English 'do
15 pieces of Moly French Cloth, ;.16 do .Lionjoun do
12 do Single Milled Caaslmera,
IS do Drab &c. for SummerCoati,
10 do Drab Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked

Cloths.
All of the above goods can be seen at the ClothingStore of M . LIPPINCOTT 4. TAYLOR,
Argil 17. 1647 16, Pottsville.

J. R. PATTON,
DRAPER A.ArD TAILOR,

Xo. 2, Arcade, Xorwegias strect, ,;;Pvirrills,

1BEGS leave to Inform his old patrons and the
public generally that be still continues. to do
business at his old stand, where be is prepared
tomake up garments in the very .neatest style

and latest fashions of the day. From Ids. past expert.
ems inbusiness throughoutthe United 'States, he Eat.
ten himself that'he is inferiorto nobody in his line of
business. lie therefore hopes to receive a portion of
the public patronage. All garments entrusted to himWill be made up in the neatest style, and at the very
shortest notice, warranted to tit or ormay: Wanted
a BOY to learn the above business. Novl3 4745 If

B. C. Everett,
FAIIICIFAL OF 11IL PHILA. euzazoig's SANDAOF,

terrnmen, . ,I ..74.34,50unt Mk St, below Caress*, i
PICIL*DELPHIA. 1,

Successfully treats many complaints
bya Admiral application of eserts-
pea, made tinder his direction, In-
cluding Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Lace

Stockings, Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder Braces, and
Bandage' for deformities. He warrants the retention
ofthe worst reducible Rupture by the use ofhis Patent
Truss, (Patent grunted March,' 31. 1840,) which gives
en easy and upward pressure, which cat, be varied In
degree, and otherwise, by the wearer at pleasure. By
Itsaction as an excellent abdominal supporter, Ittends
toprevent'ndr areother complatateas welterruptures.

FEMALE Bepartment on the 3d door, under the charge
of Mrs. Everett, (entrance by the private bonze door,)
by whom ladies are timed with such Bandages as may
be required, including her Elastic there .dbristaisof Sap
parts,, which gives great relief and satisfaction to, at-
lilrearei,

N D.-Orders by letter, (pon paid.) will be prompt
ty attended to. [Pbilada.Rep.lB 47 7fl fim

New Stare at Brockville.
T[IUE flubseriberhis justreceived from Philadelphia
J. and has now opened at Brockville, a lance and gen-

eralassortmentotseasnnablegoods,sucb as Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, and Queenswa re. In■ddition to
which will be round constanlly 013 band, Pleb, smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply of country
produce. Calland examine ourstoek,andyon will Ilnd
us prepared tosell goods at as low crate as they have
ever been sold tillOokerl4 In Bebnylkill county.

N. 8..-Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
which the highest price will be paid.

OEO. POT?Tab, leek
, '

- BUTTER—For Yale by
1:121-1j LITTLB iiir.lll.6llTlN

ny virtueofsundry writs of resditiont Expraat and
.11 Lie,w if Facies, fettled outof the Court of Commas
Pteu of Schuylkill County, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or 'vendee on Saturday. ski 4th day
of AfarcA;at 10 o'clock In the forenoon; at the public
house or Desist mu. in the borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkillcounte,rhe foltorytne described premises, vie:

Ailthatcertalo oriiiand a halfstory frame /mute and
- lot or pieceof groting.situate on the north-

' westerlyside of Lyon; street, in the born'
of county aforesaid, courted in■;11 „ Port ec Patterson's additional plan of.said

• borvaga, with the number 118, containing
In front on said Lyon street 20 feet. and in

depth Its feel bounded southwesterly by lot No. 119;
iserthssesterly by Ira No. 117,and southeasterly by said
Lyon street. As the pmpetty ofJOHN-bI'FARLAN Di

At dissents tiereand place, all.that certain tot or piece
of ground,situate Inthe borough of Pottsville, Schuyl-
kill county, hounded infront by Rail Road street; no the
rear by property sold by-John Sates and wire to Henry
Webber, by deed dated the 4thday ofMay, A.D., 1846 ;

sontheragely by property of the Miners' Bank of Potts-
ville ; and northwardly by ether property -now or late
of the said JohnSites; containing in width 18feet, 2
Inthece.hnd extending in depth from Rail limed street
to the line oectbe rear end of said lot, conveyed to Hen-
ry Webber. about 60 fett..being the lot ofground(mine-
diately in the rear of said Henry Webber's lot, and be-
ing part oflot No. 43,1 n the original plan ofsaldborough

i withthe improvements consisting ofa log stable.
I Auto,all those certain two lots of ground situate on
the eagwaracy side ofRail Road street. In the borough
of minewille, Schuylkill connty,bounded northwardly
by lot NA. 3, now or late of JacobF. Thurnm; south-
watdly by kit N0.6 ; westwardly by said Rail Road
street; andEistwardly by-the west bank of the West
Branch of tbedßehnyntill river. containing in front on
Rail Road stree t CO feet. end extending that widthalong
the line of lot No. 3. about 340 feet, and along the lineallot No.'6 about 325 feet, being lots Nos. 4and 5 in a
plan of lots laid out by George Patterson, each of the
sold outs containing Inoridth.3o feet, the northwest cor-
ner ofsaid lot No. 4 being 90 feet distant front the house
now or late of Aothonytikeinberger,on the line of said
Rail Road street, and being part of the same premises
which Jacob"Reed. Lewis Mayer, and. Jacob Bright,
trustees of Michael Lloyd, by deed dated May 31st,

R 5,4 1nire hco tedrd iedoGin enOrre gelpirsabtu urgro inn.Danee ddbboy skeol goelp 4a.ipa tert ie.
soq to John Sites by deed dated the 13th day ofFebru-ary. A. D.. 1841.

Auto, athirst certain Intor piece ofground situate in
hif-borough of Minersaille. Schuylkill county, an the

eastern Bide ofa street called Rail Road street ina plan
of lota laid oat by George Patterson, bounded south-

, wardly bylot No. ; westwardly by wild Rail Road
street; eaetwardly by the western bank of the West
Branchof the Schuylkill river; and northwardly by lot
No. 1, being lot No. R on the plan aforesaid, containing
In width 30 feet,and In length or depth 363 feet, moreor less, and being the lotof mound tablet. George Pat-terson and Maria his wife, conveyed to Jahn Sites by,
asia dated Match 21b,1239. As the property of jOIIN
211TESo

At ths saws Om and place, all that certain lot of
ground, situate on lb, northeaaternode ofCentrestreet,
to the of Petteyllle.Schuylk illcounty, ben tided
northwesneardly 'by iCentre titter!: southeasterly by
Intense (relate of Montgomery ; eastwarilly by
Rail Road street; and northwardly by lotof Silas Hough
Esq., containing in width on Centre street 30 feet mere
or less, and in depth about 230 feel: with the appurte-
nances. consisting ofa two entry frame dwelling house.
As the property ofJOHN METERS. '

ate same lime and pla te, •
All that certain trace nr parcel of land, situate InNorwegian township, la Scheylkill county, beginningat a posfin the middle of the West Branch of the Mt.Carbon Rail Road ; thence pirtly by land of the Dela-

ware Coal Company, and partly by land, of • Elizabeth
Spobn north 62/ degrees, east 152 7-10 Perches to a
white oak corner of land called the Mount Lailee tract,now the property of the Trustees of the Bank of the
United States, and Elijah H. Kimball thence by thelast mentioned tract north Z.' degrees, west, crossing a
public road, 156 perches to a post; thence by land which
lately formed part of the tract levied upon, now the
property of the sold Trustees of the Batik of the-United
States, and Elijah H. Kimball,Scinth 681 degrees, west,crossing the said public road, 24 3-10 perches toa pine
tree at the sold Railroad, and near the len bank of the
West Branch of Norwegian creek; thencedown the
middle of the a rid Rail Road, which passes along the
le I bank of the said creek, south 41 degrees. meet 142
pert lies to a Nis.. south If degrees, west 4 perches to a
past. smith 10 degrees, east 7 9-10 perches toa peat,
smith 131 degrees, east 6 and 7-10 perches to a post,andsouth-lel degrees, east 7 and -6-10 perches to the placeofbcginntng, containing 123 acres and 07 perches, and
being the slime tract of land (less 25 acres. which Amconveyedby Elijah Deepenand wife toRichard Kim-ball') which the Reeks County. Bank conveyed tothesaid Elijah Decherr, heirs rind :lodges, by- deedbearing date the —day of --IFS—, and recorded at
Onvigsberg, In Deed honk No. —, page with the
appurtenances consisting of several coal mines now
openedadd worked by .1. ac.1. Beddow, Wm. and They
Johns andothers, and a' number oCeoal achutes and„ .
miner's baufte, etnbles.:&e, &e. .A 2 the property of
ELIJAH DECIIERT,

At the tame time and place by virtue ofan Alloy Test.
•Tatusn Vied. Expolsar, Issued out ofthe Churl of Com.- -
man Pleas of Dauphin county: The one undivided
sixteenth parts nftwo tracts of land, situate in Lower
klahantnsgo township, Schtivlitill'uounty.eurveyedon
warrants m the names of Wm. %liftman and Jacob
Yebger containing each 410 acres and sixty-fnur'per-
ches mnre or less. As the property ofGEORGE MA •

SON, deceased. • •
.At the scone time and place, by virtue of a writ of

.Test. Vend. Exponas, issued nut of the District Court
of the city and county of Philadelphia, all those cer-
tainfour lots of gronnd, situate in l•rcilmlbie's addition
to the Bnrough of Schuylkill Haven, Schuylkill roue—-
ty, numbered 80, Si, 82 and 03, each let heing CO feet in
front and24o feet indeptli,bonnded by
St. Johnstreet, Liberty street. and a 2tl feet wide alley.
As the property of JAMES W. NIMES.

Seize:land taken intn execution and will-be sold by
Sheriff's Office. Orwigs-1 J. T. WERNEtI, Sheriff;

burg, Feb. 12,1010. f
• Sheriff's Sales ofReal lestato.
Blf virtue of tereral write of Praditiaai Exponito is

s ued outof the Ctiort ofCommonpicasofSchuylkill
county, to me directed. Will he sold, by publicgale orvendue on ;Thursday, the hd day of3r01,0,-1848, at 10
o'olo4 Itla the forenoon, at the public house cf
Grad, In the borough of Onvigshurg, Schur.killcoun-
ty, thefnlimving described premises, viz.. .

ALL the right.title, and Interest of James Roger. of,in, end toall that certain Int or piece of ground,situate
on the eastern side of Dock street, In the 6°lollo of
Schuylkill Haven. Schuylkill cOunty, bounded on the-,loth by lot of widow Michael; on the north by Int ofJohn Zimmerman r en the east bye 55 feet wide street;and nn the west by said Dock street, containing in front
45 feet, and indepth 275 feet: with the appurtenancescomiating ofa two story frame dwelling house. As the
property of JAMES RODER&

.St tas saws time and plaza, all that certain tract of
land, situate In Schuylkill township, Schuylkillcomity,.
bounded by lands of Daniel Meyerly, Jr., Peter Boyer,
landlate of Christian Delbert, and by land of John Ka-
ner, containing 91 act es, 35'perehes, conveyed by lien-.Jamie Recker and Sarah his wife to Joseph Becker, by
deed dated the 221 doe of September, A. D. 1940, and,recorded at Orvrigsburg in Deed bank Nn.26. page589,:
(excepting and reserving to the said Benjamin Becker,
his heiricexecutars, administrators, and assigns, certainrightsind privileges relating toa saw mill fur as Indefj

. • unite time, as specified In a certain lease0 from said Joseph Becker, to Benjamin
• • Becket.. liming date= March, 1817) : with•• • the appurtenaaces consistingal a one story111 I '' lox house with a tine story log kitchen with

a basement story eremite theretoattached,
a Bank barn.a one and a half story log house. (unfinish.
erl.l a black smith shop, and two log shantecs. As the
property of /OS EPH BECKER.
"'Belled and taken into execution and will b • sold bykherit'f's Office. °twigs- 1 J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

burg, Feb.,}; 1848. I

T. .1. Hughes, Broker.
Itikared)isboughtalavAigencyArcoll.cdose

ruts. CrwellpporifelleXiners'Ar#l4.
•

c,aa" ati;:

MIOR SALL—A deinroble three r got's, residence in
/: Mortis' Addition. .. . .

ALSO: A laMe and convenient store mom and dwelIlnit hnuae well located In :11ineroville.
ALSO: Eight building Into In Minersville. an well in

cated annoy in the borough. A number of mortgages
and judgment bend, of various amounts, well secured
on property in Pottsville and vicinity. "
• ALSO, A valuable store in Centrestreet.

ALSO: For sale- or rent, a store and dwelling In lilt.
nersville, In the mnst business part of the town.

ALSO: The large and eotivenient hotel, Mutated in
the townof Par teison known as the Schuylkill Valley
Hotel. Terms easy.

WANTED: Coal lands or productive property in
Schuylkill county, toexcluinge for productive property

Philadelphia. ' j,Noc2o 47-47

'LEAL ESTATE. , •
• At PRIVATE SALE.

TILE subscriber will sell at private
that known gand
ofetaAr l) intr :ura

and two frernedwelling hoases in the
borongh :.f Pottsville, situate on the

corner of 'Centre and Laurel streets; and extending back
to Adamaaareet. The int is nil feet front on Centre
street, byN3O feet In depth. The tavern house is frame,
two stories, withstone basement, which has been newly
fitted up and pit In good repair. The furniture now In
the house under 'gage will be sold with the property if
desired by the purchaser. I - - -

Thia properly, is In in a very desirable business loca-
tion, and well worthy the nitentinn of persons wishing
to keep a public:house. For Nice and terms apply to
R. WOODSIDE; Centre street, Pottsville; or to CIIAS.
KUNTZ, No. 459, N. 2d street. pinveo47-47 3m

Valuable" Coal Tracts to Rent.
Tolet on leases; tosnit applicants, all that tract of

land belonging to the North American Coal Co..
known es the Mill CreekTract, c,intaiatng the Col low,
ing list °renal Veins, many of which,—amongothers,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a ranee ofover a
mile In length, viz Spahn, Barracleuch,Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson. Little Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Itayensdale Vein, Per.
pendicular, Diamond, and Big Diamond' Veins, along
with many others not named. '
• Also, all thattract called the Junction Tian, belong..
leg to the said Company, containing t he Salem,Porrest,
Rabbit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law.
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Alen, a Saw Mill and'Grist MULaitunted on the Mill CreekTract, all ofwhichwillbe rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CRILLAB,Ag'r.
Pottsville. Feb. 21 29

PUBLIC SALE
OP runieEnoLu FURN IT tTR R. &c.

ON Saturday, [Aligarh day of Reb'y,
inst.. at the house of the subscriber,
in PortCarbon, will be void by pub..

lk sale all bin household furniture, Cl:Militiaor beds,
bedsteads, wash stands, rabies,. emirs, bureaus, set-
tees, carpets, looking glasses, stoves, cupboards, tubs;pails, &c.,—eight day clocks, window blinds, and all
sorts of kitchen utensilii--Oncene ware, China, Glass
and Crockery ware. knives and forks, spoons, castors,
Tea ware, &c., all ingond order, with many articles too
tedious to enumerate; all of which will besold with-
out reserve. Sale tocommence at 9 o'clock, A: M.—
terms cash. MICHAEL MCDONOUGU.Pon Carbon, Feb 19

Public Sale
OF HORSES AND WAGONS. . _

i . . . WILL be sold at public sale at:,14-.V„.=7;:, M ount Carbon. on Saturday. eke:tea
, ,c,, - ruary, inst.. at 10 o'clock in--'''''.-'.'" ' 4'^' - the forenoon, EIGIIT good WORK-ING GORSES, with harness. The horses are la goodcondition, gentle, and are equal toany working horsesin the region.. They can be teen at the stables at any

time previous to sale: Moo, FOUR TWO HORSEWAGONS nearlt new. together witha varietyantherarticles. all ofw Ids will be sold withoutreserve, and
'onreasonable credit, with security.

Feblit-7-] - W. R.',WATRES.

IlouSea and Lots for Sate.

inTUEsubscriber will sell at private. sale
tour house.and lots,sttuated onRail Road

..
• street, ashort distance above Haywood &

il : Rapier'. Machine shop. The houses areframe, to good-Ardition. For (UMW
pareteularsepply o

• rabl2-74ti1l • JACOB RUNE..

Franhiln House, • i
105, Chesnutntreen—rtuminsnritit:
. "THIS house is located In Chesnutntinet,

between Third and Fourth, in the. trugis
edi-

ta• 1. 1. ate vicheitF of the Exchange, Pfiil ire.
Banks, and business part.of the city. is

-rq'k well furnished, the rooms. large ;and One--,

fortable. The table it always supplied
with the hest the market afferils. The wine, in part are
of the wellknown stork of the Muftis. Bandemenj and
are not inferior to any Inthe city.

The subscriber Is entitled in the Management of the
house by R. M. Slayruaker, formerly of imnitsterf
Pa., who has erceotty been one of the princhal attist-
ants, in "Hartwell*. Washington House." Th.. er-
vents are polite and attentive to the want+ ofthe virtue.
Nothing than be wanting on the part of the proprietor
to make the Franklin House a comfortable home to the
traveller, the man of .businets or pleasure, end a will
be his constant desire to merit a sham of their patron-
age. [Feb.llJ-0] G. W. BOVLro Frogriemn

.ill t'ard io airaVe.lll .l.`fictiern. . 1

At.,..„... TO those whit Intend visiting Philadelphia'
tomake purchases. it is important to haute 1
where it can be done to the beat alVanrage.

•
''.

Such as are shout to hug llAT.fortheirown
heads. or by the ease to sell again, aro respeethilly in-
formed that there Is an cstabliohnient at No. la Strata-
berry,street, on the second floor, coreliteted be V, OA-
MAI, on the cash system enrizely. where nATs of the
best mat erialiii, and of the..lowar flophionhan positively
be obtained at from one to two dollars leaa than at the
showy and extra vagant stored in the tbsidonable streets
of the city, -where rents arc from one to three thousand
dellari perannum! i

At this establisiment,on account, of !nesti.locatinghimselfcilia establishment,onaccount,... . ..in
in a bye, street,and hp Stairs, the prOprietor;proettres hta
store at the low rent nr onereilre'll dollars. The vast .
difference in the profits Iv) ch there most he between
the two descriptions of metes,every one Cananswer:

A mit is earnestly solicited, as it is cdrtaio one
will ever regret doingno. _ .

Strawberry turret is the first above Second, run
ninz from :tlatket to Chesnut street.

Ph!la Feb. 12ISIS 7•Gui

•

•- ,

1?7, •

•

TUST openinga law and well-selected assortment
.) of .Gardtm titteds, -all warranted fresh froth Lund-
retlea, whichwill he mad wholesale and retail at nur-
sery prices. ca- Persons {victual: to purchase to sell
again, supplied atcity prices by the quantity. trebl2-7

...,..,kst.-.1,.. Bruit ',trees, ..pe-c-,Tit,
...e... SiiiilitTEMEßY, itts.V, PERSONS in want of ',nut it

" , -":::•awl Ornamental Trees,Shrut,
bery, 4-e., will please leave.

theirorders at BANNAN'S Bonk stores.• • .
Who la Agent for the most extensive Nurseries in the
United States, all of which will be suppliedby the 100
or single, at the lowest cash prices. (Fenl2-7

Farm for ?ale.
le. üb:crib iZll sell i 114b

farm, sitingfolcr,s,tuIn
Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county.

IS s" about 4 mines below Pmegrove. About
SO acres °Abe Ilnd is cleared,and ma state

of cultivation, ten of which is in meadow. The bal-
ance is woodland, well timbered ' The' Union .canal
runs ihroughthe property The buildings consist of
two storidwelling house, a new P3witzer bane, and Oils
er nut buildings. There are two orchards on thefarm,
and an abundant supply of good water on the premises
close by the buildings. There are fifteen acres of win-
tergrain In the Orotund. Fnr terms and other particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber in Pinegrove.

PliTkill FILBERT.
()ember 10, 1466 41.4

-I)TtAA4ttrXillilV4K,-ISt
_ •

IRON] the etate or NewYork,—
Memo J. Kidd & Co.

Gents;—Please send nie by Express: 12&zoo boxes
"Nazine's Liree Pills." They are selling good bore,
and 21111. eenerally•las &c. E. I'. STEDMAN.

.I.laerille; Charatique.Co., N. Y. Dec. 29.1840. -
Prepared for the proprietor and sold wbnlr'ate and

retail by - .1. KIDD At Co.
No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburg. Pa.

I*.N.ll.—Purehariers will please he particular and
inquire for "Dr. 31cLane's Liver Ping,' and take no
other.

The Increased demand for Da. APLANEs LIVER
PILL, since their introductionby us as his agents, has-
farexceeded ourmost singnine expectations. It is nnw
aboutTEN YEARS since they were brought before the
public. ,' Daring this time hundreds ofeertificateshave
been handed us, testifying to their efficacy, and stating
the very great relief they had derived from the useof
them. We have now Inour possession many certifica-
tes front respectable persons, who have used Da.
M'LANE'S LIVER oil. with the meat happy.results,
where everyotherknown remedy had been used in vain
Alto, quitea number of regularphystektno,of good man
dins.through the country, are using and recommending
in their practice.

It has been nor sincere wisk, that these Pills shnuld'
be fairly and fully tested by experience;and stand nr fall
by the effects produced. That they have been so tested.
and that the result hos been in every respect favorable,
we call thousands to witness, who have experienced
their beneficialeffects.

L'LAKE'S PILLS are not held forth nr recom-
mended (like meet ofthe popular medicines of the day)
as universal cure-alls, but simply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS„and those symptoms connected wnh a do-
•ranged state of that organ. J. KIDD & Co.
Gor sale in Pottsville by John S. C, Martin, and John
G. Blown Drugglits.

•Jan 2-8- n.
°Brilliant Gs Light.

- NEW AND ELEGANT GAS LAMPS
rrIIESE Lamps give a mormdfrilliant light that gas
I Itself; are clean and can he used without any glans.

They are arranged fir stores, hit* dwellings, hotels;
churches, lodge rooms, or any public buildings; require
little or no clerinPig, and are i2jnite as cheap as other
lamps. They con also he used fuidighting np WWl:shops
and'etreets in differenttriyins. It is extensively used
in the suburbs of Philadelphia, ie.p-.a, *mire ims IS tint intro-
duced The new church of the Redemption in Phila-
delphia, the Lutheran churi hat Smithfield, the church
at :Uncanny n, toghther smith twelve or (barmen others,:
are already lit up -with thin gas. Itcan heused in Chan-
delteis. Bracket, and other lamps.

PHOSGENE GAS LAMPS —The fold used in these
lamps gives a softcand delicious radiance Nt iirrpassing
any of the oils of earth or ocean. Tao lagsts-are so
constructed as to preventall danger from explosion. In
the last exhibition of the Frankiid Instituteof Philadel-
phia, the Phosgene Lamps, with which the saloons of
the museum were inn great 'degree illuminated, at-
tracted universal admiration.. The fame of this lamp
is throWn not in beautiful jetsin all respects closely re-
sembling the city Ilvdragen, and imparting a similar
Intensity of EVIL We commend them to the public as
a thing In their line which is quite a luxury. One of
them lends light and lustre to-our sanctum, which our
readers may atany time inspect.

Extract from the judge's report of the Franklin In-
stitute ell:Sutton : '• The so called Portable Gas Lamps
of Eldred. J. Clause. is a cheapand good light

'Proprietors of wrirkshops, hotel keepers, &.c., are in-
vite:l.wcall and ertuiine the' lamps atour store..
..reWe have the exclusive agency for the sale of these

lamps inSclm)lkill county, and will supply them at city
prices. The [NW can also be obtained at our store.

These lamps give twice the volume of light given by
the common Fluid lamps,. Wehale also Cornelius'Lam
lamps, and Camphine. and Fluid lamps for sale when
preferred. Just reeeived_at_ HANNAN'S
DerlB-511 , Cheap Variety and tamp store.

. • ,

A MEDICINE which Is per'fecilysafe,and may be giv-
£3. en to children, from tender in-fancy to advanced

age, lays under no restrain( as to cold water, or any
kind of fond. Purges mildly. subduing fever,,—destroys
and expels wbrms with invariable succesi—and Is easi-
ly administered tochildren. ,

That It possesses these valuable prnperties, is fear-
lesslyasserted—still claiming the additional tidvantages
of being given insmall bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm Te 4 and other,supposcd Verml-
fuges demand. During lle brilliant career, it has been
Introduced into many fa ruiliew,whereeven ,otherknown
land aecessiblg Vertnifuge has been tried without the
least success, where it has promptly expelledWortas
toan almost Incredible amount.

As evidence cram surprising effects ofDr. 3PLasx'sWORM SPECIFIC, we give thefollowing ; j•
On Saturday, Fehruory7th, ISA Mt:Jame. Richard.

inn called at the Dreg Store of .1. Kidd S. Co. corner
of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg, Pa. end made
the following statement:—"A child of mine had been
very sick for come ten days—we had given her maga.
five medicines, but it had done her no gond. Ono of
Our neighbours-came in and said it was Worms that
were destroying the child, and at the same time spoke
ofthe wonderfuleffects she had witnessed from using
Dr,: drLanes Worm Speciflc,in that neighborhood. We
procured a vial—gave one teenopoonftil, and.tine childdiacherged ferry two worsts. t then gave another tea-
apemen!, which brought forty-six more, making in all
sigkrinelyit 'Worms. As a duty I owe to you,and the
communityat large. I freely make known these facts.
My child is now well. What Is most remarkable, the
Worts Syrride expelledthe Worms alive, In about four
hours after I gave It to the child."

For sale In Pottville by John S.C. Martin; k John CI.
Drown Druggists. [Jul 48-14 Int

•

National Loan Fund Life Assn-
ranee Socitqy of London. "

1 6 A SAVINGS BANK for the Benefit of the Widow
fl and the Oralinn."—Empowered by Act of Par.

liament.—Capilot .CMIO,OOO or tE1.500,000-13esides a Re.serveTurd (front SurplusPremiums) ofabout 4:45,0011.
T. Lainle Murray, Esq., George e:reet, Itat.e.versquare, Chairman of the Court of Uirecotrs in London

-Elliotson, M. IL F. R.'S. ..dcznary .,-
'W. d. di. Woollintise, Rag ,F. B. A., S. Sccrefartb-,
F. F. Camroux, Esq.

The following are among the advantages offered by
this . .

The guarantee of a large capital, in addition to the
acrunuilation of premiums. The perulier benefit secu-
red to the -assured by the principle of. the loan depart-'
meet. The payment of premiums halaearly, or quar-
terly, by parties insured for whole term oflife, at a Wl-
!flingaddit innal charge. The travellingleave extensive
land liberal. Persons insured forlife, esu_at mice borrow
;hal faineant of annual premltim. and claim the saute!privilegefor five successive yearn, on their own note
and deposit of policy. Part of the Capital is perma-
nently invested in thealnited states, in the names of
!three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—available
!always to the assured In vanes of disputed claitus(should any such aria.) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
!lowed after each payment of premium betromes due!without forfeiture of policy. Nu charge for medical!examination.

The Society being founded on the Mutual and Joint,
Stork principte, parties any participate in the profits of
the Society; two-thirds of which are annually divided'
among those assured Srlife on the participation

Persons wit., are desirous toavail theuiselves of the
advantages offered by this int.titutintr,Lv addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr, N0.74, Wall St.,
New York, aan Obtain tine requisite information and the
necessary papers for effecting an Insurance.

Cr Ally information with regard to this Company can
be obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.

Auzuet 21. 1617 34

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU-
ITY & TRST CO., OF PHILADA.

()FMB 158 CHESNU'I' ST..
iKElngt:nnc 1cnlI:: . rant Annuities

a,dixe,uteii..
Rates far hewing 0100 Ott a single life.

, For 1 year. For 7 years. ForLife.
.t annually. 'annually.20

_ QA.S 1 77
30 I :, 0 914 1 36 . " .2 36
10 1 69 1 53 .1 ' 320
SO • 196 -. 209 . •'1 60
60 135 1 91 . 7 00

.Exssiri.g i—A•persoh aged 30 years next -birth-day
y paying the Companylil 31, 'Would secure tohis fa-

mily or heirs $lOO, should hadle inone yea i ; or for
$l3 10 he secures to them $1000; or for $l3 60 annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures to them 01000 stoma he
die MI years; or (0,42.360 Paid annually during
lifehe provides for them $lOOO whenever he dies,
for $6550 they would receive 65000 should lie die in
one year.

JANOVitY 20, 1845.
TIME Managers of this Company, at a meeting held

on the 27th December alt., agreeably to the. design
referred in the original. prospectus or circular of the
CoMpany,appropriattda Bonus or addition toall poli-
cies for the whole_ of life, remaining in force, that
were hinted prior to the letof January 1842. Those
of them therefore which were issued in the year 1830,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the slim insured,
Making an addition of $lOO on every $lOOO.. That if,
$llOO, will be paidwhen the policy becomes a claim
instead of the*looooriginallyinsured. Those policies
that were4ssued in 1837 will be entitled tobfper cent,
or $B7 50 on every $lOOO.And those issued in 1838,,
will be entitled to 7i per, cent, or $75 oh every 100,
and inratable proportions on all said policies issued.prior to Ist of January, 1842. "

The Bonus willbe eredited.to each polocy on the
ponies endorsed on presentationat the Office.

It is the design of the CoMpany, to continue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at. stated
periods: - .

B. W.HICHAILDB, President.
_JOHN F. :TAMES, Actuary.

risTue subscriber has been appointed Agent for the
above Institution, and is prepared effect Insuranceson
lives, at the published rates, and give any Information
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
Pottsville Feb. &h. , 5

T.,.r,,..~ ~_,,,

LATE CLE7iIESS & 11.5:34:11,-

I, I,II,L IE ..ri mA t", i, vole .tavid forties r lt, t,r k eir iftof ; IC „(s,
‘Vorfis• flay= been IOW: engaged in tire manufae-
tare of Copal Varnish, (as well as other kinds,) is now
prepared to offer to purchasers on article which in
quality, cannotbe surpassed Lv any in the Union. Al-
so, receiving weekly from the above celebrated IVorks,
Window Glass of every, rice. Constantly on hand
toll assortment at White Lead, of the m oat approved
brands, Red Lead. Litharage, Saxony Magnesia, (le .
which will be gallat Manufacturer's prices, to-ether
with a large and well selected stock of Druss,'Medi-
cinee, Dyes, Acids, Ftne Colors, Perfumery, -ke, in
short every article In the Drug line. Merewan(B, Phy-
defane and •Dealers in general, are requested totail
and examine the stock and prices, feeling satisfied they
will be induced to purchase.

Pilliada, February 11, MO.

Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! !
suscriber is extensively engaged an the manm1 factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved.aoil entirely new principle, for which he has
kecured LETTERS PATENT, and whichhe confident-
ly believes will he found Upon trial, se perinr to every
other screen in use ror durability and all the qualities
ofa good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and can be nettle with meallea and threads of any re-
qnired size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will bb executed at the shortest notice, and screero
made to every pattern._ adapted to all the uses for
whichscreens arc required.

• • subscriber has recently removed his estab•
lishmentto Coal Steel, near the.6orneror Nonvegtan
Street. • .41ENRY JENKINS.Pottsville. April 41840 -

. LUMBER YARD AtPINEGROVE.
• Molly &: Smith,

(OecCefilioneTO KA*DIAN k leiii:LV,)
IVE notice that they have now on hand and offer

T for safe cheap for cash, the largest stock of LEAL.
OM ever nffereil in Schuylkill county. consisting in
Partofalt kinds of Pineand Hemlockboards. Axe., scant-

&e: ; also best finality of Ash and Poplarassorted,
together with a full and large assortment of sbingleg.

As one of the paupers resid is on the Susquehanna,
he has facilities for pmcnring lumber notenjoyed by any
ether Lumber Yard in the county, and, therefore, the
public may confidently expect bargainsat their yttrd.,-
Give teem avail and try them [Nov4)-47-3in

Regritin.
TIIE subscriber has constantly on band and willmake

to order at short notice all kinds of velvet, 'satin,
worsted.and linen REGALIA, all of which be will sellvery cheap. Odd Fellows, Sons of Temperance, Tern.
plea of Honor, U. A. Mechanics, Druids. Rechabltesand•
all other societies are urged to give him a call beforepurchasing elsewhere: 'The Gr•,nd Division S. of T.
.contemplate meeting in Reading, Ip January nest; all
past otbcers would do well in giving hint a call and par-chasing aP. W. P Regalia.

Bannon trimmed and Flags mado at abort noticet.—Orders from a di- stance punctually attended:to.
Samples can always be seen with Mortis H. GorhamPort tibun.and all bargains made by him will he bind-ngon my part. , HENRY A. LANTZ,

Washingtonat. bctw een3d and 4tb,Reading,
- • Dccl 447-50-3 m ' - - • .

• • •1 f I t stele rate.r article for chapped hands, burin, scalds, sores,
bruises, &c.. is just received and foreate at
Nevai 47] BAN ti ANT Fancy aiad perfumerystores.

161PORTAINT TO lIIIVALIDS
Let all rho 'ars e ffected lettll • Coneaseptios. Com

.Colds. Asihnea,Brocaded, Spieling Blood. Pekes
the Sideand Bread, Sore Throat. Heareeneee.

PeaPitation of the Ileart, Whoopfog Cough.,
Croup, Biers, Xerrers Tremors, Mete •

Cooptaint.aaddisea.adßiditys.try.
TllollPl3o.lctl COMPOUND SYRUP OP TAR ARV

C WOOD NAPTHIF.there no power in medicine toreatolre and cure dr
ease, this one will rapidly and elrecturilly SOCA:ea

testi, retinal to health.
From ail parts of the country testimony continnes to

pour in of its unequalled and salutary power over pot,
monary, Throat, and Pectoral diseases. -

A recent letter from Ilendershott & Co., an old auzd
highly respectable arm in Nashville, Tenn..states

'•.That the Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Nit."
tha gives. anltersal satisfartion,"—more so thanany
medicine tile) have ever sold.
Read the followingfrom Dr. Yobn&the eminent °milieu

Jab. IEO4 11347.
Aftssrs. Atr•ey 4- Dickson e.---fientlemett

recommended in my practice. and used Mem, own &-

mill% ThomPson's Compound Syrup of .Tei dtid Wand
Naprha. I have no hesitation In saying that Win Rashest
preparation of the kind in use. and persona slatlierittig
from colds, coughs. affections of thethroat, breast. &e.r
so prevalent at this seasons! the year, cannel cod Of
medicine that willallay's' congh or consumption soda,f;
than Thorapson'e Compound Syrup of Tarand Wood.
Depths. Wm. 'finnan:id. D.. 152, Spruce street.

Read also the following from a min who will, earns,tine,corroberatc its statements.'
MOST WONDERFUL CURE!

Pnn.•nct.iutl, Dec. 4th, 1845
Penetrated With a deep sense of gratitudefor the be,

netit experienced by the use ofThompeen's Compound
Syrap of Tar, and 'hat others, whO, like me, halm lan-.
guisbed through years ofafflictionand suffering, with,
out being able to find a remedy, mayknots where it can'
be obtained, I voluntarilymake thefollowing statement:
About 4 yearsSince, after being affected with a vintears
cold it left me a tratiblesome and severe cough. Whiletz
the couch continued, which was, with scarcely smy ln
termisston. during this long period, ionguar faligreP/irwhat I have suffered from debility, pains::: the breu
and side,night sweats,difficultexpettoration,oppressad
breathing,and, in fact, all those symptom* which mark
a severe pulmonary affection. I Therelief m=llollll4
obtaine4 by the discharge of the matter which obstruct,
ed the healthyaction of my system. but increased my'
fears, MK the purulent matter discharged was frequently
streaked with blond.

'Mang this time] was under, the treatment ofseveral
physicians. and took many -of those preparationare.
commended as servleable In the cases of others,. but
withoutrelief; and I, at length, concluded that a cum
in my case, was hopeless, hut how agreeably changed'
in now my opinions Ihave used. for about three weeks..
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar. By the use or
one bottle nip cough has been relieved and my systems
reinvigorated, and by continuing. icyuse up to this thaw,
Iam satisfied that Inv complaint issotirelyremoved ma
eradicated. R. KEARNEY; 442, 8, qeventh street. -

Prepared only by angney e.'Dickson. (successor* of
8. P. Thompson,) at the N. E. corner of Fifth and
Spluce streets. Philadelphia.

Sold in Pottsville by J. G. BROWN, -and J. B.
FA1.1.5. - ! -

Price 50 tents, or 81. per bottle ; or g 2 So.and 02 fog
six bottles. Beware of imitation*

July 17, 1547 OS
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FRESH IMPORTED GREEN AND ELAON.TUN,
From J, C. Jenkins & Co.,

TEA DEALERS- ,
-

•
corn, of Chesnut and Tscso.ll struts.

;liiiII.ODELPIII,&•
M B.—One of nor partneri having learned thelTesI.ll•business of the Chinese themselves, during a reel-

dente of seven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and 1„experience thusacquired. -

To our Black teas. particularly, we wish toear/ al.
tentlonas possessing a degree ofstrength and richness
of flavor Seldom equalled. Black lonsare universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green dtonly
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package Is so secured as to retain thevirtues of the lea for a long time in any climate, andcontilusYin weight of tea,lndependeutof the metal andpaper with which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS tr. Co.
.The above warranted tea. put up In I. Land 1 lb.packages. Jost received and will be constantly kept forsale by the subcriber.• /

J. WHITFIELD.
Novf27 47, 48-tt •

~~%~~
INTEavleinazdap pearing

alwaysbeenb the I d .hb ali ye e linere atgobr wu i;Wetly merrhatitile advertisements. Sell-defence rout.
pets us, in the present instance, todepart from oarrule
to obviate iu some measure, frequent misrepresentation

.and misunderstanding. The " Old Pekin

1 :re Contpulty." No. 2,k, (late No. 30,)way' South Second street, commenced ttelars*
. in the spring of 1i145. The reputation they

~
eqiii have obtained has withinthe past year,giv-

en rise to many imitators—simile have evenassunied the same name, causing much 'doubt in thepublic inind as to which is the original Company.
• We have no wish or Intention to take to ourselves
any credit which is due Mother.; neither are we dis-
posed by longer silence, to have the credit due to tie
appropriated by others; Or mistime censure whets LOD
deserved.

Therefore We particularly request our old friends--merchants in the' Interior, and the public generally—to
recollect that this Company has but ens wertArinse;
thatall teas pecked by them have N0.2 4, South Second
street on the labels; and that au other teas ate their*,
let them be avid under whatnaine they may.Westein and country merchants and other., favoring
us with a call or theirorders, will receive prompt atten-
tion, and none but the beet teas, guatanteed id give Ws-
infect ion, from the

• OLD PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
No. 24, South Second street,BerweenMarket and Chesnut, Philadelphia.

la- The above teae can always be obtained of the
'subscriber, sole agent for the-proprietors in Schuylkill
county. • JANE BERRYMAN.

Pottsville, Jan29 ISIB4-4m

The Crud India Tea Company, .
HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSB,

No. 122,-Xorth Thad street,' neat door S.
Old Rotterdam Rotel,srY PHILADELPHIA.

~ .reJi„, ,-17,F0R the disposal of thechat e GREEN AyID
BLACK TEAS,of the latest hin rtations, would1,1-I.l:Yrivery_ respectfully invite ecall from countrymerchants abd others, visiting ourcity. Our tauaro of.

the finest quality, and veryfragrant,harlngbeen attest-ed with the greatest careand at unusual low prices.For thecountry trade they.will be packed Inquarter,half, or pound packages, If preferredt thus tarnishing
twol advantages; lot no lose in draught. 2d an assort!
meat ofleas forn very small amount of capital. Thelatter particularly is oradvantage topersons of moderatomeans;and whose sales of the article are I halted. Ours-determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense thatill have a tendency to Increase' the cost of our teas,hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
instead oft ravening agents, a practice puliiied by soma
rritiur eoremporaries, at 'very greatexpense. TheseAgents must be paid whMher they make sales or not.
XViththe advantages we 17053C5S of procuring Tess, andia close application tobusiness, to say,-nothing of atten-ding toour own Goalless, andnot entrusting to other*
moil ultimately ltiure us a share ofyourcustom.
. J n.g.2-tann.

. Wholesale Grocery, •
:Ira. 130, .Garth Third Strut, Om Arse.ar.Ni THE se bscPr ilibeLr 4wD Vllllll4ll; the attention

vitt ofeountry nierehani,s,to the general wort-ri d'oi• ..' mee t of Plthabfl GOODS, which Is always...31','. '"' to be had athis store.111. beep 3 constantly on hand prime Green Rio andI.agilyra COFFEE; beet quality Steam Syrupand Au-car !louse MOLASSES; veery variety of Refined amt.
Brown SUGAR; a large stock of Green and Black
TEAS,mr the latest inipoHationand °revery deur*.tionuutt price ; OIL, SPICES, SALT, &c., &c.Sountryproduce taken to 'trade, or purchasedat tiltmarket prices.
'Merchants would find it to their Interest to That this

establishment, where goods are offered .at the lowest
prices, on the tarot reasonable terms, and are plat up
with promptness and fidelity.Piffle ,5ept.4,47 96 frail WILLIAM ROM, Its7.i. G.E..1,.Cyot___RTair. ....__p„finta.,AND NEW YORK PEKIN TEA O.

-

. ~...
s. ,

TfIE citizens of Pottsville and M.
. trr ountdyin 4f_cor uiinflryn.,..ntohwe hilanvesettheent=1.4.i/X.- trinity of "

•

, ~.., delicious TEAS cultivated in China. Itti . _"--i cannot longer tie-urged that good tanare not to be hod in Ibis country, for%through the exertions of the above Company established some years since, the lovers of that wholesome and
delicious beverage May tarry enjoy it inall Its, Hanes',
and purity. The following is a list of teas receiving.
fresh by every arrival from Canton:
;Yoolnng Souchong, 75'Fine Young.Flyson, el Cia
Ning Yong,

, COI do ~ do 71
75 Silver LeaOrange Prober, f. 3 la

Fine Oolong, ' 75 English Breakfast, 7&
The above teas can be had wholeiutle and retail allCityprices. (Febl9-S) J. ROBINS, Art.

- Phrenological Works,
CST received a fresh supply ofel"'Fowler's Phreoolom romPlete. *I toffPhysiology, Animaland Mental, by 0. S. Fowler, nw

Memory and Intellect al Improvement, by do.;. SO
Phrenology:des igbedfor the use of school and fa—-
. milks, by Mra. L. N. Fowler. SOMarriage, Its History and Philosophy, by do., viLove and Parentageapplied to the Improvement of

-Clm15op, ~

Flare °logical Cuides for Students. • ' I Ili
Ethic lion and Self-improvement, by Q. S. Friwier,

sth edition, complete. I 71
Phrenological Bust., • a 100
Phrenologic Alm macs, for ISO. 6
Coombe on theiConstltation of Man, new edition, •

All of which are for tale wholesale and retail at
Dc4-4.61 BANNAN'S Cheap Book &Stationery stores..._

Patent Grease,_
TN, OR the -axles of Catr 'ages, Wagons,Rail Road Cars
P and Machinery ofall kinds, to eveoil and prevent
friction.' - -• .

This article is nrepaied and for sale by CLEMENS&
PARVIN, Cie only manufacturers of this article. herbs
UnitedStates, at their wholesale and retail Hardaran,
and Drug Rime in Pennine, Schuylkill County;Es.

REMEMBER that none is genuine without the silt.
ten signature of the inventorand proprietor, Chas. W
Clemens,upon each pacilage..

TYIIiPOOTAniT TO COUNTRY bt ERCHAISTP.—
/THE subscribers, proprietors of the American ?id-
ling and Preserving Establishment, 101, Cherlau,
'nd 152, South Front street, Philadelphia, particular,

Invite your attention to their stock of PICKLES,
KETCHUPS, PRES ERV ES, and more especially their
Prepared MINCE MEAT, fbr which they are so sale
rated• Allorders promptly attended to.

Ptilla,De2li4T-55-Ire] THOS. IL SMITH & Co._•

MusivALFOOKI3Bof superior snake. whkb ply
foron two toeight tunesrespectI's ty. W.rain, at [Dcll3-51) BRADY &

THE MINERS' JOURNAL;AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER,:
Sheriff's Sale of neviEstate For. Sale at Private Sale.

A LL thatcertain tractor parcel of land, situated on
a the Broad Mountain, inLower Mahantonge town-
ship, In Schuylkill county, (formerly Berks county,) to
the state of Pennsylvania,bounded and deacribedas fol.-
lows.to Wit—Beginning ata marked whiteotk tree
thence by late vacant lands, now surveved to Jacob
Miller, northalsty-five perches, toawhile oak; thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to George Nlierner,
west 146 perches to a stone thence by late vacant land
now surveyed toLeonard Illicit,south silty-five perch-
es toa Spanish oak; thence east 116 perches, to the
place of beginnirig; containing 6fty.live acres and one
hundred andfifty-two perches of land and allovc.ances
of sit per cent. for roads, &c.

JOHN- G.fiItENSBIL
,P.secutiir of F. Beat is' estate. 69. Markets,- Philada.

Philadelphia, September 19. 1946 34-

• ,

_

TilEsubscribers respectfully announce
ja; to the citizens of Tremont, Donaldson ,

Pinegrove, &c., that they are ready tocon-
- tract to pat up HOUSES. of either steam

or frame, ofevery size and deicriptionand
furnish ail the materials, &c . for the same. Estimates
w illbe elven on all plant, and work entrusted to their
care will be finishedwith despatch and in the most sub-
stautbal manner. Address or apply personally to

MOLLY & SMITH.•

as- A lot of beautiful Poplar and White Ash Plan IC--
Also Iall kinds of White Pine panel plank and boards,
for sale cheap foecash. [Pinegrovo,Decli 47-50-3in

• • AMERICAN
ISRAEL REINIIARD, late of Sinegmve

•••• would Intlirm his friendsand the travelling
ON • public, that he has taken the shore named

Hotel, recently occupied by Jacob Getcoc,
and has fitted it up in a st) le which be be-,

litres will notfail toensure the comfort ofall those who
may favor him with their patronage.

lie feels confident that few establishments in the coun-
tyare better prepared to cater for the publicbenefit than
his. Hisbar is supplied with the Choicest liquor*, and
his Iprder with all the delicacies of the season. 'The
apartments are famished and arranged molls to ebrupare
favorably with these.ofany hotel in the State.

Grateful for past favors the subscriber would solicit the
continuance of public patronage, and would be happy at
all ilium to see old friends, and mite ones at the Ameri-
can House ISRAEL REINILARD.

A fine stable Is attached to the lintel, which is capable
ofaccommodating a large number of horses. Careful
Ostlers me always Inatteniance,ond tier horses are Wellplume:tr.. of

-0-TECTref.

. . . -

Life Insurafice:
PENN! MUTUAL LIFE" INSURANCM COMPANY

i ~ Offire Na. 91, 'Velma street. ..,1:
'remcompany is nowready to make INSIamANCES
1 on LIVES, on the mutual system. without liability

bcynnd the amount ofthe premium.
All The profits of the Companydivided annuallyamong

the Insured. • . .

The premium may be paid quarterly. semiannually,
or annually,•ur one•halfof the premium maybe paid in
a note at 12 months.

Individuals insured in this Company become members
of the corporation, anti note for trustees.
. Iherates of premium, with a full participation in the
profits, are as low as those of any other Institution in
the stale Pr country, and lower than any orate English
CoMpanies.mith only aportion of the profits.

Slink applications for Insurance, with full particulars
'can be had at the office.

DANIEL L. MILLER. President.
WILLIAM M. CLARKE, Vice President.
JOHN W. lIORNOII, secretary.

•
•E l̀n.'"a ihn°b°"c ' braille/al Examiners,Mark M. Reeve„ , • t

In attendance daily float togo'clock, I'. JI.
=EI

Spring Garden -Mutual Insurance
, Company.

rrlll9 Company having organized according to the
1 provisionsoftts charter, Is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fite on the Mutualprinelple,
cninbined withthe security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system Is, that efficient security
s afforded at the lowest rates that theittliness can be i

done far, as the whole profits (leas an interest not to_
exceed 6 per cent. per artnnta on the capital) will be re-
Lurned to tile members of the institution, without their]becoming, responsible for any of the engagements or li-
abilities of the Company, furtherthan the premlumsac-
wally paid.

The great coerces which this system has met with
wherever it has been inttnilured. induces the'Directors
to required the attentionof theAtublie to it, confident.
thalii requires bat to be unit srStocal totie appreciated.

The act ofincorporation,and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Northacest corner of6111 and Wood ,Lo., or of B. BAN.
NAN, Pottsville. .

CHARLES STOS.EP, President. IL. ERC3IBIIAAR.Setretary. . •

mitre-Forts,.Charles Stokes,. Genrsl3 IV. Ash,• ,Joseph Wand; Airrattain R. Perkine, •
Thiyin Rankin,

Laziluentle, Walter 11. 'Dick,
Samuel Tawrisend, Joseph Parker,

The sub:criber has been appointed Agent far the a-
bove mentioned institution, Ind Is prepsred to effect
nimrances on all descriptions ofpi opetty at the lowest
atm B. BANNAN.
February pS, 1898, P


